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Schnapp3 Tobacco is Made EflTffiELY from Flue CoredConstipation
The Most Lawless Country. -

In a paper published and sanc-
tioned by the American Academy
of Politicl Science Prof. James W.
Garner jf the University of Illi-
nois declares that the people of

Baked sweet apples, with soma people, brimfimniTit relief rv..i4- -
aooacco brown in the Piedmont Country.

Flavoring
Extracts

flade Just for You.

rse at bread will hare the game rftecfcNature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy tov! iyt9 health, In&wZS

A Trolley Car Jumps Track.

Clarksburg, W. Va. July 7.
Heavily laden - with passengers
who were enjoying an outing, an
open trolley car on the Fairmount
& Clarksburg Traction Company's
system jumped the track on the
Grssseli division, jus outside the
city limits, tonight and crashed
over an embankment, instantly

Jhe United States stands beforebJSSi of rtta tree in Califomia-C- aa.
w?,?-??- er! a o8 excellent aid tothU

ine Imitation Brands Have Schnapps
Quality Onty On the Outside "

Of the Plug ;..
V oi mines, etc, tutsame Cascara bark is given its greatest possible

R?wi comcb constipation A. toothsome

the civilized nations as the most
lawless in the world. Prof. Gamer
produces a table showing that"-- "j wiou mi, is uuw umus acmeIJrShooD Laboratories, from this ingenuous Andmost effective prescription. Its effect on Consti. homicides are now ranging around killing two, fatally injuring onepauon, Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath.

satisfying.
SaJow; Complexion, etc., is indeed

.
prompt and 9,000 a year with only 116 legal and seriously injuring nine othro griping, no unpleasant after effects are ex. executions for 1904. the lateat.S?w.3nd fVt88 ar ?utup in beautiful

boxes at 6 cents and 25 centsper box.
.For something new, nice, economical andtry a box of

year included in his statistics.
The United States having 112
homicides to each million popula-
tion as against five in Germany,
ten in England and Wales,,twelve
in Canada, and 13 1-- 2 in France.
Chicago, with a third the popula- -

ers. .

The dead are YMiss Grace Mark-er- l,

Clarksburg, skull crushed.
W. T, Gray, engineer, Washing-
ton Carbon Works, Clarksburg,
head crushed. The injured : Miss
Maggie M. Robinson, Fairmonnt,
skull crushed, dying at St. Mary's
Hospital ; Jack Fullerton, Glarks-bur- g,

leg broken and bruised;
Superintendent Eakin, of Gras-se- li

Chemical Works, Clarksburg,

GRIMES DRUG CO.

It stands to reason that in
makmg flavoring extracts for
our own trade, and requiring,
only a moderate profit, we
can supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving
here that eoes into the qual
lty of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are. f

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

For , tion of London, has eight times as

niiimAViiu! many murdors- - 0f our host of
lilUUEKli DENTISTRY ! man-8laye- ra only manage to

jexecute 116 (including negroes)at prices in reach of all call on iu( 1904, 8Coring practically no ad--

PhiladelphiaDentalAssociatiflnjroS;renro
! back ' strained : Mrs. Eakin. lee

Hundreds of imitation brands are"
on sale that look like Schnapps to-- --

bacco. The outside of the imitation
plugs oftobacco is flue cured the same 'k
as Schnapps, :but the inside is filled
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacco. Ghe chew of
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger
longer than two chews of such to-
bacco. The color, size and shape
of the tags, plugs and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been madd so much like
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements and in vio-
lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit"
already entered and now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

claimed to be ""just as good as
Schnapps, but there is only one gen-
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters
on the tag, and stamped on the plug
under the tag spell
and then you have it the most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove
that this flufe cured tobacco, grown
in the famous Piedmont region,, re-
quires and takes less sweetening than
any other and has a wholesome,
stimulating, satisfying effect on
chewers.

If the tobacco you are chewing
don't satisfy you more than the mere
habit of expectorating, stop fooling
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco.
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers
formerly bought costing from 75c. i

to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps isi
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c. cuts, '

strictly ioc. and 15c. plugs. .

'as many. As is notorious, though
we ao is 1

1
Prof. Garner seems to have no sa

cru hed and severely bruised ;

Mrs. Murchant, Indiana, shoul-
der and arm crushed ; J. A. Rob-
inson, Fairmont, right arm man-
gled ; Floyd P.Martin, Clarksburg,
cut and bruised ; Mrs. Floyd P.
Martin, leg crushed, injured in

Everything
guaranteed to

I I w w w

date Dentist-- rv ' W

ternally; Clayton Powell, Clarks

extract teeth with as little pain as
p.acticable. Give us a trial.

Office 122 W. Main Street,
Overman Building.

Dr. FOX, Manager.

burg, severely bruised ; George
Jackson, colored, scalpr ound.
How the car left the track is a
mystery the'tlfiction company of-

ficials cannot explain. It was
running up hill around a curve

ever is done with the vast majorty
of slayers. Murders are acquitted
and lionized upon pleaB which
would not be tolerated for a mom-
ent in the courts of any other coun-
try. Lynching increases at a great
rate. The country is more lawless
each year than it has ever been
before. Prof. Garner, only epoke
the simple truth when he assigned
us our bad eminence. Is it not
time that the American people,
if only from sense of shame, were
opening their eyes wide to this
evil? Charlotte Observer.

and going at a moderate speed.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale-m N. C.
After bounding along the ties for
a short distance the car went
over the embankment and landed
on its side, pinning the dead and

A Valuable Tract cl Land For Sale.

I will sell my farm on, the the Gold
Hill and China Grove public road, 2)4
miles from Rockwell. 154 acres good
land, 40 acres in timber, 24 acres in
meadow. Hss fine orchard, a good
dwelling of 9 rooms Running water
at four places on farm. Half mile to
church and school. Good neighbors
near Land is level and in good con-
dition for machinery,

H. W. BOST,
7-- 3 4t. Rockwell, N. O.

Executor's Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims or demands of any kind
whatsoever against Sarah A. Barrier,
deceased, to present the same duly
verified to the undersigned, executor
on or before theTith day of June,
1908, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate settlement.

This the 11th day of June. 1907.
FRANK A. BARRIER,

executor of Sarah A. Barrier,
B. B. Miller, atty. Spencer, N. O.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given to all per

c? ooon

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es-

tate and personal security.
THE PEOPLES' BAKE AXD TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson,. J. A. Peeler,
nt. Teller.

0 Do You want a Piano?injured .underneath. Motorman
James and Conductor Fitzpatrick
escaped 'with slight injuries. Most
of the injured were taken to city
hospitals and some to their
homes. Several passengers be-

sides those whose names are given
were slightly hurt.

Do You want an Organ?
Do You want a Victor

Talking flachine?
sons having ciaini against the etat

Take the Postmaster's Word for it.
Mr. P. M. Hamilton, postmas-

ter at Cherry vale,Iud., keeps al-
so a stock of general merchandize
and patent medicines. He says:
'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy is stand-
ard here iu its line. It never fails
to give satisfaction and we could
hardly afford to be without it."
For sale by James Plummer, Sal-
isbury, and Spencer Pharmacy,
Spencer, N. C.

NOTICE.
. All persons having claims against
the estate of the late S. S. Blackmer
are hereby notified to present them- - to
the undersigned executor, on or before
the twentieth (20) day of July, 1908, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This 15th day of July, 1907.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1 789-- 1 907.

Head ef the State's Educational System.

DEPARTflENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, - Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

of the late John W . Noah, to present
them to the undersigned administrator
on or before the first day of July, 1908,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to this estate will please make pay-
ment at once.

Thousands of people are daily
suffeiibg with kidney and blad-
der troubles dangerous ailments
that should be checked promptly.
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are the best remedy for back-
ache, weak kidneys, inflammation
of the bladder. Their action is
prompt and sure. A week's treat-
ment for 25c. Sold by Jamee
Plummer and all druggists.
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If so, it will be to yolir advantage to visit our new
store and inspect the elegant lines that we carry. We
are sole representatives in North Carolina for the
Weaver, Stultz &, Bauer, Capen, York, Shultz and
Livingston pianos, and the Celebrated Weaver organs.

We also carry the largest stock of Victor Talking
Machines that is carried in any house in this part of
the country, and have prepared a special booth to ac
commodate this pai t ot our business.

We also carry all kinds of stringed instruments,
strings and sheet music.

You can buy on the Easy -- pay pl an if yon so desire.
Why should you longer postpone supplying your
home with music?

Executor's Notice to Creditors.

Nntiftp is hwfiliv (rivpn t.r all neronni
executor of S. S. Blackmer.

Burton Craige, attorney. 6t

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. New dormi-
tories , gymnasium, Y. M.

O. A. building, library.

, - j Q. . t'-- . J"'- -

having P.ln.ims ni-- rlomonda rf anv0 w U V, . ...'J A.U.

This 24th day of June, 1907.
MRS. NANCY NOAH,

administ-ato-r of J. VV Noah,
Bi rmon CkaigE, attorney. 8t

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having quaMfied as administratrix,
d. b. h. e. t a. of David Haneline, de-
ceased, late of Rowan county, N. C.
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 26th day of
June, 1908, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
pleasee make immediate payment.

I.his June 25th, 1907.
LULA J. KESLER,

administratrix.
Walter H, "Woodson, atty. 6t

nutiiDUCKW agailJDl 1UU1H9 iljLllUCJ. , VIC"
ceasea, to present tne same amy veri-
fied to the undersigned, executor, on
or betorft thfi 9th Hrv nf .Tnlv 1QOS m

NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Katie B. Bruner, de-
ceased,
. .

are hereby notified to present
1 1 J J

a STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY.73 Give us a call, or write for catalogues, prices and terms. Respecefully,this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery, aii persons mdebted totnem to tne unaersignea auminisThe Fait term begins
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Empire Block,
Salisbury, N. C.C. W. FRIX.& CO.,July, 1908. or this notice will be pieadta; mediate settlement,

in bar of their recovery. I This
"

the 9th day of July, 1907.
This 16th day of July, 1907. GEORGE J MILL1

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL,. N. O.

6-- St x

executor of Tobias Miller,
Rockwell, N. Cadministrator

1
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There will be no music or speech-makin- g, but the air will be permeated with the Bargain Spirit. This Clean Sweep Sale will be
upon a plain in keeping with the reputation of this store,


